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GOOD EVSNING EVERYBODY: 

The agression of the Chinese Reds in southeast Aeia -

overshadows the fact that they are coaitting aggression 

elsewhere. But that fact is part of daily life - up on the 

Roof of the World. And tonight we have a report of - another 

Tibetan revolt. 

Place - the Chang Tang Plateau. 'l'he bleak, desolate 

upland that begins norll or Ibasa - and continues to the Kun Lun 

Mountains of China. From time i-llC>rial, bandits have preyed 

on caravans - that followed the historic trade routes across 

the Chang Tang. More recently, Tibetan freedom fighters have 

been waylaying - Red Chinese military colUlll'ls. Cutting off 

etragglers - and blowing up c01111&nd cars. 

But the latest violence ~n the Chang Tang - was no 

mere ambush. Refugees reaching Nepal tell of a big battle that 

erupted_ when the Red general in Lhasa order4d a punitive 



Il&D - 2 -
expedition to sweep acroes the plateau. The Tibetan rebela 

organized a big force to atop the■ - at a key paee. And that 

was where the battle began - a ••k ago. The t1gbt1ng, 10 

bitter - that the Red cOlllllnder sent an SCB to U.ea. Blathl -

tor re1ntorce•nts. Re couldn 1t pu1h through thl pa11 - until 

two battalions reached ht■• 

A running tipt - developed. A battle tor control ot-

- Tibet•• Chang Tang Plateau. A battle that could ea1llJ turn 

1nto - a long war. !hi Chang tang biing - biglr tban • lot 

ot countrte1 in the world. 



IIIOALAMD FOLLOW TIBET 

While Red China 11 having trouble with Tibet -

de■ocratic India 11 having 1ucce11 with Nagaland. 

I doubt that you•ve ever beard or - ■agaland. It wu 

roraed recently in the ■ountalne or northeast India - on thl 

suraese border. Nagaland - b0111 or the laga tribe. The 

rebels who have been r1ghtlng tor their 1nclep1ndenc1 - since 

the Ind or tbe Britllb Ra3. Pightlng with JapanlH weapon• -

captured during world var tic>. 

low, lew Delb1 announce• - a cean r1re. To bl 

followed by - negot1at lone • And thl e1,abll1halnt - or a new 

Indian state. Thi etate or - lapland. aat not all or the 

regional cust011a - are being re1p1ct1d bJ the Indian governaent. 

Hot, tor exaaple, the old lag& practice - or baadbuntlng. 



Peklng•s explanation ot the Laotian crleie - could not 

have surprised anyone. Whoa would Nao Tee-tung bla• _ except 

us? What would he 1ay to our propoeal tor a ceaee-ttr• _ 

except "no"? What would hi 1ugp1t - except another conterence 

which be could uae a1 a propaganda aoundtng-board? 

Nao'• strateg 11 thl one - that tbt Rua11an1 ll&de 

notorious. C011111t aggre1116iil,accu1e your vict1■, grab territory -

and de■and a eettle•nt tbat l••"• yOll 1n poe 1e11ion of thl 

1poil1. While thl territory 1t111 tree rnalnl tree - only 

until you get a chance to repeat thl proce11. 

'l'hat •• why the cr11l1 in Soutblaat Alia - rune 1n 

parallel line,. one■tlltary - and 11111 dlplo■atic. President 

Johnson is still trying tor a 1olutlon - through diplo■acy. 

But the President knows that ■111tary action on a b1.ger scale -

may be necessary. Hence his ettorts to get sutticient strength -

into the are a • 
What about - seato? o,e person who would like to have , 

S t 1 th .. 001111__.er or the 1,aottan Aray. 
tao forces - s :u -



-
The united State, •ante the u.1. - to patrol tbl border 

between South Viet NIii and Ca■bodla. So atated by Adlai 

Stevenson - at today•• se111on or tbt General A11e■bly. Our 

ubaseador to the U .I., epeclt1oally ruling Ollt - tbe 

international control c01111l111on that ha1 tailed to keep tbl 

peace in Laos. Palled even to keep a oheok - on tbl Red 

otteneive. 

!'be point 11 tba, • tHl unable to trut a ~oup -

wblre tba C0111Nn11t bal a ve,o. we prettr to baft thl VJ. 

1tep ln - and guard that dl1rupted border. Stand •• a butter -

between South Viet •• and C•bodla. 



IQUIPENT 

our Secretary or Detenee, reterr1ng to the equipaent 

now being used in South Viet lu - uaee the phrase "coaplete 

blank check." Jleaning - our ■tlltary co-■andere out thlre can 

aek ror whatever they need. And - the Pentagon 1e11 tbat tblJ 

get 1t. 

Ae to the charge or "ob1011t1 plane■" being tlOllll 

bJ A•r1can and v1etr.a1111e pllote - tbi charge ■11111 tbl polnt. 

Blcauae over-age aircraft are 10111tl1111 bitter than jet, - tor 

Jqle war tare • lore aaneu,erlll• , requiring ••ll•r landing 

apace - and 10 on. 

secretary 11e1-ra p,e tbl1 explanation - llhlle 

te1t1r,1ng berore the senate A1'1114 Servtoee ca11111ttee. 



The Republican National C01111lttee indicates that 

Bobby Baker - will certainly be a ca■paip 1llll8. There hal 

been talk of the for•r Secretary to the senate Deaocrat1 _ 

disappearing from the presidential battle. Blcauae the senate 

investigation might be ancient hi1tory by thin. 

But tbe GOP Rigb COlllland aa,1 - 'hot so." The 

Republicans want the investigation pre11td - until tbt ca•• 11 

eolved. until tbe nation knows exactly bow BobbJ Baker ran a 

ealary of leas than twnty thoueand dollars a year - into a 

rortune or two ■ill ion. on paper - at lea1t. 

Will President Johnson be aaktd about - the ■an ht 

knew as a senator? Try to find a Republican - or indeed anyone 

interested in politics - who doubts it. 



The bill that baa Juat passed the BOUie Education and 

Labor c0111111ttee - ie labeled "11U1t" by Pr•■ ldllnt Jom1on. The 

•uure to c011bat poverty, ■econd only - to Cl•11 R1ght1. And 

10 thie vote uounta to a real Ylctory - tor 1111 llbite IOUN. 

Thi c011111ttee, approving - nine hundred and aldy-t•o aillion 

dollare. Financing tor thl drift to eradicate po,erty - tr• 

A•r1can lite. 



SPACE 

The villain or the piece at cape Kennedy_ 8 

0oapressor. A gadget tliat htlpa cool the guidance 1y1te■ • 

or the Saturn-One rocket. The c011pre11or got out or kilter 

today - and 111110b111zed Saturn-a.. Knping tbe Apollo capeule 

on the ground - inetead or whizzing through apace • 

One or thoee 1rr1tat1ng "bup" - that 10111tl•1 pt 

into 1oph1at1cated •chlnerJ. Re1ult - poetpone•nt ot thl 

apace 1hot until ThuredaJ. Thin, it all goe1 •11 - our 

1clentista will get a good look at an Apollo drJ r•. A tllgbt 

ot the apace capeule • without anrone in11dt. Anolhlr 1tep 

toward putting - u Alllr1can on tht Roon. In tact '"° 
aetronauta - by nineteen 11xt1-1even. 



IIIJSIY 

In Colorado City, Alex H1ckl1n•s •1eh _ has t1nallJ 

coal true. Alex died ninety years ago - after uk1ng 0111 thing 

ot his wire. Na•ly - that he be burled •1th a bottle ot •hi■kJ 

in each coat pocket. Until toda.J - no one knl• wtwtblr aha 

ru1r111ed the~ying un•a laet request. 

The authorities in Colorado City had to.,.. Alex -

to uke ••Y tor a ne• etreet • And theJ tound h11 cottln - bone 

dry. But in the Rockies, theJ don't ignore a lut req\lt■t -

even ninety pare later. So Alex Blcklln •• rebmled - •1th 

the firewater he wanted. A bottle ot bolll'bon plaoed 1n hie new 

coffin by Mrs. Laura BalGtJ - at nlnet1-alx, thl old11t living 

Coloradan. Laura was pre■ent as a little 111'1 - llbln thly 

buried Alex Hicklin tor ttie tlr■t t1M back in eighteen 

seventy-four. Quite a dry spell tor an old-tiaer -- who liked 

hie firewater. 



NOOELIE 

Now, when a Grand Duchess goes for a boat ride with 

two presidents - well, that would be today•a spectacle on the 

Moselle River. Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg, Joining -

president DeGaulle or France, and Luebke or west oeraany. 

The three heads or state, pr1siding over the 

ceremonial opening - or a waterway that concern, their three 

countries. The Moselle Canal - that now permits big ve11el1 

to sail up and down the Moselle River. 

The Moselle - one or the historic river, or Europe. 

Rising - in France. continuing as the bpundrJ bet•en 

Luxembourg and Germany - before flowing into the Rhine at 

Coblentz. Taking its place in the developaent ot IIOdern 

European economy - with the Noeelle canal. 


